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To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——Good waitress wanted at the Bush

house, telephone or apply at once. 60-9-tf

——Daffodils a beautiful spring flower
special price 35 cents dozen Saturday.

CANDYLAND.

——A little daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Gephart Munson, at their
home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. on Valen-

tine day. : :

——The ladies of the Pleasant Gap

Lutheran church will hold a Dutch sup-

per in Noll’s hall tomorrow (Saturday)
evening. The public is invited. -

——Quite a delegation of the Belle-

fonte Council Knights of Columbus will

journey to Lock Haven on Sunday to

assist in instituting a new Council in that
place.

——Dr. Henry W. Stough took $5,403.-

22 out of Altoona for his seven weeks

evangelistic campaign in that city. The

total expenses of the campaign were
about $20,000.

——The girl's basket ball team of the

Bellefonte High school will journey to
Tyrone tomorrow and in the afternoon

will play the Tyrone High school girls in

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. :

——At a regular session on Tuesday

the County Commissioners elected N. T.

Krebs, of Pine Grove Mills, mercantile

appraiser to fill out the unexpired term
of the late Abram Lukenbach.

——The Y. M. C. A. was thoroughly

fumigated last Saturday and Sunday

owing to a case of scarlet fever develop-

ing on an’'Academy student who had at-

"tended the basket ball game Friday even-
ing.

——And for the fourth time Congress-

man Richard Pearson Hobson failed to

keep his appointment and lecture for the

Y. M. C. A. course last night. Probably

after next Thursday he will have more
leisure time.

——On Monday Al Rishel took his
daughter Sara to the Allegheny hospital,

Pittsburgh, for an X-ray examination of
her leg which was so seriously affected a

year ago. While there she will also take
a few weeksfurther treatment,

——Strawberry ice cream, made from

the fresh fruit, is among the delicacies

offered for sale at Ceader’s bakery. This

ever popular cream can be had Tuesday

and Friday of each week, from now on

through the season. 60-9tf

——The Women’s Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A. is collecting a carload of papers,

magazines, rubber and rags. They ask

that everything of the kind either be
sent to the Y. M. C. A. or that Mrs.

J. E. Ward or Miss M. H. Linn should be

notified and there will be a general col
lecting the last three days in March.

——A district Sunday school conven-

tion of the West Susquehanna Classis
was held in the Reformed church of this
place on Monday. There was a good at-
‘tendance from the various Sunday
schools represented in the district and a
very interesting program of various sub-
jects of importance to the Sunday school
cause was gone through with. Among
the ministers present were Rev. W. E.
Harr, Rev. E. T. Rhodes, Rev. C. A.
Hauser, Rev. W. C. Rittenhouse and Rev.
R. Raymond Jones.

—Lyon& Co. extend a cordial in-
vitation to the women readers of the
WATCHMAN to inspect the new Spring
styles of La Vogue suits now on their
tables, also the new styles in shirt waists,

now shown at their establishment. Also

the great display of bright new Spring

dress goods they have had on exhibition

the past week. All the winter coats, suits

and furs they purpose disposing of the

present month and have made the price

such that they hope this will doit. It

will repay you to look into the opportu-
nities they are offering.

——Last Saturday morning Henry
Keep went into Robert Morris’ grocery
store to order some groceries. He had

his little dog with him and no sooner had

the dog entered the store than a big cat

kept in the store pounced upon his back

and began clawing at the dog’s eyes.

Mr. Keep grabbedthe cat to get her away

from the dog and as he did so, the feline

bit him through the left hand just above
the thumb. He had on a pair of heavy
leather gloves but the cat bit through
glove and all. Mr. Keep immediately

went to a physician and had the wound
cauterized and now anticipatesno -ill
effects.

—MTrs. Barbara Gross, of south Potter

street, celebrated her eighty-third birth-
day anniversary on Sunday, February
21st. She is ‘in fairly good health and

occasionally indulgesin little reminiscent

talks to friends who call to see her. She

‘came to this country seventy years ago
and settled firstat St. Mary's, Elk county,

but a few years later her parents came to
Center county and settled at Axe Mann.

She has been a resident ofthis county

ever since. Her maiden name was Bar-

bara Beezer, a sister of the elder Beezers
who settled along Spring Creek and of

thefamily only she and her sister, Mrs.
| Yetzberger, who is sixteen months older,
and who resides at St. Mary’s, are still

living,

his horse near the Bellefonte Trust com-

FEBRUARY COURT CULLINGS.—The Feb-

ruary term of court convened on Mon-

day morning with Judge Ellis L. Orvis

presiding George M. Harter, of Marion

township, was appointed foreman of the

grand jury. z

The first case taken up was that of the

Commonwealth vs. Sylvanus Moyer. At

the December term of court defendant
plead guilty to assault and battery on his

wife and sentence was suspended. He

was rearrested in January for making

threats, etc., and after hearing the testi.

mony Judge Orvis placed the’ defendant

under a $500 bond to keep the peace, es- |

pecially towards his wife.

Commonwealth vs. Arthur H. Hagyard, |
assault and battery. Prosecutor, George
H. Baux. The case is from Rush town-

ship and was the outcome of an alterca-.|

tion between the defendant and the elev-
en year old son of the prosecutor. The

jury returned a verdict of not guilty,

placing three-fourths of the costs on the
defendant and one-fourth on the prose-
cutor.’

Commonwealth vs. John Hall, of Miles-

burg, indicted for larceny and receiving

stolen goods. Prosecutor A. A. Schroy-

er. The testimony showed that on the

night of September 30th, 1914, Mr.

Schroyer was in Bellefonte and hitched

pany. When he was ready to start home

at ten o'clock a lap robe and rain coat

were’ ‘missing from the buggy. Some

time afterwards the defendant offered to

trade a lap robe on a pig to a farmer

near Hecla. A search warrant was

sworn out and a freight caboose where
Mr. Hall was employed, was searched,

the robe and coat being found in a lock-

er.” The defendant offered testimony to

prove that he was not in Bellefonte on

the night ot September 30th, and stated:

that he had found the articles at the

spring near wherethe old ice housestood.

along the Central Railroad of Pennsylva-

nia. The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty but the defendant to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Hardy, in-

dicted for non-support of children. De-

fendant plead guilty and was remanded

to jail for a further investigation of the

case by the probation officer. :

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Gordon, fur-

nishing liquor. Prosecutor Harold D.

Cowher. Defendant plead guilty and was

remanded to jail for a further investiga-
tion of the case.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Pezyichilli,

indicted for defrauding board bill. De-

fendant plead guilty and sentence was

suspended on condition that he pay the
bill and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Arber Hassenplug,

non-support. Bill ignored and county to

pay the costs.

Lucian Rager, assault and battery and

drunkéfiness. Bill ignored and costs put
upon thecounty. 4 i
Potter-Hoy Hardware Co. vs. H. A. El-

lis. Defendant confessed judgment for

$50.00.

Christ Sharer vs. 'D. O. Downing, an

action brought to recover for railroad

ties issued by the defendant. Verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for $87.98.

Donald Paul and Howard Moore, two

boys, appeared in open court and plead

guilty to larceny. They were both sen-

tanced: to the reform school at Glenn
Mills.

Effie Taylor and John Taylor vs. Ed-

ward Bubb and John Bubb, trading as

Bubb & Son. This was an action to re-

cover for logs alleged to have been de-

livered at the plaintiff's saw mill. The

jury returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant.

On Monday district attorney D. Paul

Fortney obtained a rule on Perry Krise,

landlord of the hotel at Spring Mills, to

show cause why his license should not
be revoked.

The last case heard was that of Christ

Sharer vs the C. P. Caughey Lumber

company.: The jury returned a verdict

in favor of the plaintiff for $53.75.

The grand jury in their return recom-

mended a general repairing of theinter-

ior of the jail and that a door be placed

at the outside cellar way of the court

house to keep out the water. They also

approved a petition for a bridge ove
Cold streain in Rush township. :
— Oprenn:

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR VETERANS.—

At a meeting held at the home of Alfred

J. Nealis, on east Howard street, last Fri-

day, fourteen veterans of the Spanish-
American war signed an application for

a charter, which will enable Mr. Nealis to
make application to the Commander in

Chief of the United Spanish-American

war veterans for the organization of a

new Camp in Bellefonte. There are
about forty Spanish-American war vet-

erans in Bellefonte and vicinity eligible

to membershipin the proposed organiza-
tion and it is the hope of the promoters

to have the Camp in good working order

by Memorial day. Following is a list of
the names sent to headquarters for ap-
‘proval of the Commander:
Alfred J. Nealis, private Co.A,21st Inf,
Samuel D. Gettig, Sergt. Co. B, 5th Inf.
H. S. Taylor, Capt. Co. B, 5th Inf.
George Sunday, Corp. Co. D, 47th Inf. and private
Co. B, 5th Inf. :
David Dale, private Co. H, 5th Inf.
Robt. G. H. Hayes, Asst Surg. 5th Inf,
R. Clarence Daley, Corp. Co. B, 5th Inf.
Harry Charles, private Co. B, 5th Inf.
N. B. Spangler,private Co. B, 5th Inf.
Stewart Hampton, Mechanic Co. C, 85th Art.
Milton N. Reed, private Co. G, 47th Inf.
James Morrison, Sergt. Co. B,5th Inf.
John Morrison, private Co. B, 5th Inf.

——Miss Irene Armstrong was award-

ed the diamond ring given away at Gar-
man’s opera house last Thursday night,

and Roy Hull was the lucky man on

  

 

| through the northern tier counties and

 Wednesday night of this week. ’

a  
 

——Mr. and Mrs. Lyons Mussina, of | BELLEFONTE ACADEMY ATHLETIC BAN- —Miss Mona Struble left last Thursday for |

QUET.—The Bellefonte Academy athletic |Lock Haven, celebrated the sixtieth anni- |

versary of their marriage on Saturday.

Mr. Mussina, who was eighty-eight years |
old on Wednesdayof this week, was born |

at Aaronsburg, this county, and learned |
the printers trade at Millheim from ;
1841-44. After going to Lock Haven he
was connected with the Clinton Democrat |
for three years. Mr. Mussina is still in
active business. !

—On Wednesday of last week Mr.

Thaddeus R. Hamilton was seventy-nine

years old and he celebrated the day by

working in his planing mill as usual.:

‘Work is the tonic he has taken regularly |

all his lifeand to this he ascribes his re- |
markable vitality and longevity. Mr.
Hamilton is one of Bellefonte’s most sub-
stantial citizens and none that know him

but wish he may be spared for many
more birthdays. 3
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——There is some beautiful and varied

scenery in Centre county but there is

only one Scenic in Bellefonte, and it

stands in the fore front of motion picture

shows. In the few years that the Scenic

has been under the management of T.

Clayton Brown he has established for it

a reputation second to none in this part

of the State, that when you go to the

Scenic you can feel assured of seeing all

new pictures and as good aprogram as

can be seen anywhere. Every night

there’s something interesting to see.
c—

——Philip D. Waddle, who for a num-

ber of years has been clerk at the Bush

house, left Bellefonte early Monday

morning for Philadelphia, where he has

accepted a position with the Weikel-

Smith Spice company as a traveling sales- i

man to sell the Pennsylvania Match com-

pany’s product. Mr. Waddle will travel

will make occasional trips to Bellefonte.

He starts work under a very liberal offer

and with his genial nature and gentle-

manly courteousness he ought to meet
with very good success.

——Judge Kunkel handed down

decision in the Dauphin county court on

Thursday of last week dismissing an ap-

peal of the Bellefonte Lime company

from the decision of the Auditor General.

The defendant company claimed tobe

exempt from taxation on the ground that

it is a manufacturer by reason of crush-

ing limestone into crushed stone of

marketable sizes. The court held that

the company was not incorporated for

manufacturing purposes and is not em-

ploying its capital stock actually and ex-

clusively in manufacturing. This appeal

was taken by the Bellefonte Lime com-

pany about four years ago and it took

all this time to get a decision.

——Mrs. Miller Stewart, of west Linn
street, was eighty years old on Sunday

and the day was duly celebrated by her

family and friends. Dr. Walter Stewart

came up from Wilkes-Barre to be pres-

ent and the only absent members of the

family were her daughter, Mrs. Miller,

of Hagerstown, Md., and her son Wil-

liam, of Seattle.. The latter remembered

his mother with a big box of flowers sent
from NewYork and with the flowers

sent by other friends the interior of the

Stewart home looked like a big conser-

vatory. Of course there was a big din-

ner and scores of callers during the day

to congratulate Mrs. Stewart on having

reached her four-score milestone and

being in such good health to enjoy the
day.

 

 

 

MANY PUBLIC SALES THIS SPRING.—

The season for public sales of farm

stock and implemenents is now on and

during the month of March there will be

anywhere from one to a half a dozen

sales every day in Centre county. Hun-

dreds of horses, cattle and hogs will be

sold and farm implements enough to

equip many farms. A careful estimate

places the number of sales to be held in

Centre county this spring at one hundred

or over. Most of these are being held

by farmers who have accumulated a

competence and are about to retire to

private life. Some of the sales will be
principally surplus stock that the farmer

has accumulated and is making sale to

get rid of it. In the end, however, the

purchaser will pay the price, as so far

at the few sales that have been held all

kinds of stock have brought high prices

and farming implements. also sold to

their full value. It is estimated that

over a quarter of a million dollars worth
of farm stock and equipment will change |
hands this spring.

 

 

TWENTY-SEVEN LICENSES GRANTED.—
Judge Ellis L. Orvis on Saturday granted
twenty-seven licenses and held six up for

further consideration. The six held over
are the Spring Mills hotel, Perry Krise
proprietor; the Utah house at Sandy
Ridge, J. B. Egan proprietor, and the fol-

lowing four in Philipsburg: The Potter
house, J. R. Clifford landlord; the Pass-
more house, Albert Fasshauerproprie-
tor; the Farmer's hotel, William Bowers

proprietor, and the Central hotel, Wil-
liam H. Hindell proprietor. :

Included in the licenses granted are

the five hotels in Bellefonte, five hotels,

three wholesale and a brewers license in
Philipsburg, two hotels at Snow Shoe

and hotels at Clarence, Cassanova, Mill-

heim, Coburn, Rebersburg, CentreHalil,

Old Fort, Potters Mills and Howard.

Also a wholesale license at Clarence and

one at Cassanova. The court gave no

intimation as to why the six licenses
were held up or what disposition would  
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banquet at the Bush houss last Friday

evening proved a most successful and
enjoyable affair. Covers were laid for

ninety people and included among the

guests were about forty or more resi-

dents of Bellefonte and the basket-ball |
‘team of the University of Pittsburgh,
composed of former Academy players.

At the basket-ball game prior to the ban-

quet the Academy team defeated the vis-

itors by the score of 43 to 33. The hon-

or guest at the banquet was Rev. James

P. Hughes, principal emeritus of the

Academy, who is in his eighty-eighth

year, having celebrated his eighty-sev-

enth anniversary on December 15th,
1914.

The dining room at the Bush house

had been resplendently decorated by the
Academy students in their school colors

of blue and gold, with a liberal mixture

of the national colors. The menu served

was elaborate enough to satisfy the ap-

petites of all present. 3

At the conclusion of the repast James
R. Hughes, headmaster of the Academy,

acted as toastmaster and after dinner

speeches were made by Dr. George E.

Hawes, Judge Ellis L. Orvis, Andrew J.

Cook, W. Harrison Walker Esq., John P.

Harris, Rev. J. P. Hughes, Henry C.

Quigley Esq., J. Linn Harris, James H.

Potter and several of the athletes who
were there.

One unusual and unexpected diversion

was the presentation to Rev. James P.

Hughes of a purse of fifty dollars in gold

in commemoration of his fifty years’

connection with the Academy. The pre-

sentation was made by J. Linn Harris in

behalf of a number of Rev. Hughes’

warm, personal friends. It was after one

o'clock when the program of speeches

was exhausted and guests and students

retired to their homes.
: a

THE WomaN’s CLUB Stupy COURSE

FOR 1915.—The Study course which for

the last two winters has been held in the

High school room, under the direction of

the Woman's club, will be resumed this

year on Tuesday evening, March 2nd, at

eight o'clock. The course will continue

meeting in the High school every Tues-

day evening until the program is com-

pleted. The program is as follows:
Tuesday, March 2nd.—**Austria and the Balkan

States,” Dr. Robert M. Beach. ’
Tuesday, March 9th.—*England vs. Germany,”

Mr. Charles M. McCurdy.
Tuesday, March 16th.—“The Prussian Military

System,” Judge Ellis L. Orvis.
Tuesday, March 23rd.—*“Germany, a Sym-

pathetic Treatment,” Mrs. G. G. Pond, of State
College.

Tuesday, March 30th.—*‘Germany and Russia,”
Mr. J. Norman Sherer.

Tuesday, April 6th.—“Peace.” (Speaker to be
announced.) Chairman, Mrs. J. Thomas
Mitchell.
Tuesday, April 13th.—‘Women and War,”

Miss Emma Mac-A-Carney, of Harrisburg.
Tuesday, Aoril 20th.—“A History of the

Temperance Movement,” Miss Isabelle S. Hill.
Tuesday, April 27th.—(Subject to be announc-

ed.) Mr. Jonas E. Wagner.

You and your friends are invited to

attend the meetings of this course every
Tuesday evening.

rrBEne 

HiccouGHED His LIFE AwaAy.— On

Monday of last week Michael Staryak,

a miner of Clarence, was taken to the

Lock Haven hospital for treatment for
the hiccoughs. He had been hiccough-

ing then for over a week and notwith-

standing the most strenuous treatment

given him at the hospital he kept on hic-

coughing until Thursday of last week

when the constant and intense strain

resulted in a hemorrhage of the brain
and he died that afternoon. Staryak was
about forty years old and is survived by

his wife and four children. The remains
were taken to Clarence on Friday where

funeral services were held on Saturday

morning and burial made in the Catholic
cemetery.
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
 

—Mrs. Austin O. Furst is at Milton visiting
with her brother William Chamberlin, having
gone there Saturday of last week.

—Dr. WalterStewart, of Wilkesbarre, was in
Bellefonte Sunday, to be with his mother, Mrs.
Miller Stewart, when celebrating her eightieth
birthday.

—George Tanner, who had been in Bellefonte
for a short visit with his mother, Mrs. C. D.
Tanner, returned to his home at Hazelton early
in the week.

—Jerome Dale one of the Bellefonte boys, who
works in the shops at Renovo, and who frequent-
ly comes home for short visits spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dale.

—Miss Martha Johnson has arranged to go to
West Virginia, sometime during the first part of
March, for a visit with friends, hoping the change
and rest may be of benefit to her health.

—Mrs. O. G. Friday and two sons, were in
Bellefonte on Saturday and Sunday visiting her
mother, Mrs. Stella Evans, on Thomas street,
returning to their home in Osceola Mills Sunday
afternoon.

~—While in Bellefonte over Sunday Lawrence
McClure, spent the time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James I. McClure at their home on
Spring street. Mr. McClure and his family live
at Renovo.

—The Misses Anna and Mary Snyder and Miss
Gertrude Kock, all of Altoona, visited in Belle-
fonte during the past week, guests of the Misses
Agnes and Theresa Shields, at their home on
Logan street. ~~ :

—Mrs. Arthur J. Taylor, of Milton, spent
Thursday shopping in Bellefonte. Mrs. Taylor
has been spending the winter with her mother,
Mrs. Scanlon, who at present is critically ill at
her home at Axe Mann.

—Mrs. Norman Wright, went to Newport,
Thursday of last week with her sister-in-law,
Miss Wright, who had been visiting in Bellefonte
with her brother and his wife. Mrs. Wright

spent the week-end in Newport and from there
went to Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emery E. Wolf, returned to
Harrisburg Tuesday, after visiting with Mrs.
Wolf's aunts, the Misses Weaver, of east Howard
street. Mrs. Wolf came here several weeks ago,
and was joined by Mr. Wolf the latter part of
last week, who made but a short visit in Belle-

be made of them. : w -fonte..

 

Olean, N. Y.. to visit her brother.

—William McFarlane spent Sunday in Lock

Haven with his mother, Mrs. J. Kyle McFar-
lane.

—James B. Cook, of Horatio, spent the Sunday
in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Cook, of Linn street.

—Miss Mary Linp has been in Harrisburg this
week, having gone down Monday on account of
the illness of Mrs. Haldeman.

—M. A. Landsy left on Monday on a two
weeks business trip to Franklin and other towns

in the western part of the State.

—Mrs. John Powers and her niece, Miss Anna
Powers spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Earon, at Unionville.

—Miss Catharine Parker returned home on
Saturday from a week's visit with Mrs, Theodore
VanScoyoc and family in Tyrone.

—Boyd Musser and his young son Harold, of
Altoona, spent several days with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Musser,last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Fox and two children,
of Lock Haven, spent Sunday in Bellefonte
with Mrs. Fox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Haupt.

—Mrs. Alfred Ledyard, of Philipsburg, spent
several days of this week with Mrs. David Fore-
man, at her home on Spring street, while in
Bellefonte looking after some legal business.

—Mrs. Callaway, who accompanied Miss
Overton to Lock Haven Monday to be a guest of

remained for a visit of several days with friends.

—Mrs. William H. Evey was in Tyrone last
week, called there by the arrival of anotherlittle
grandson in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.

Evey.

—Mrs. Edward P. Moore was in Bellefcnte for
the week-end and Washington's birthday,visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Miller, at
the toll-gate. Mrs. Moore returned to Tyrone
Tuesday.

—H. D. Rumberger, almost a stranger now-a-
days in Bellefonte, was here for a few days this
week on grand jury service. Harry seems to

have lost nothing either in weight, good humor
or good sense.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keep are entertaining
Mrs. Keep’s father, F. W. Durgin, of Bangor,

Maine. Mr. Durgin came to Bellefonte un-

expectedly Sunday and will be with his daughter
for two weeks.

—Ralph E. Thomas, of the signal department
| of the P. R. R., Philadelphia, was in Milesburg
and Bellefonte for several days this week looking
after some business relative to the settlement of
his father’s estate.

—Sheriff Peter Johns, of Fayette county, a
warin personal friend of warden John Francies,
witnessed the first electrocution at the new death
house on Tuesday morning. Mr. Johns is now
serving his third term as sheriff of Fayette
county.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Witmer McCormick came
from Columbia, S. C., last wees on account of
the illness of Mrs. McCormick’s mother, Mrs. D.
J. Meyer, of Centre Hall. Arriving in Centre
Hall Saturday, they will visit in the north for
several weeks.

—Jonas E. Wagner, superintendent of the
schools of Bellefonte, is in Ohio where he is at-
tending the sessions of the Department of Su-
perintendence of the National Education Asso-
ciation, convening in Cincinnati from February
22nd to February 27th.

—Mrs. Eben Bower and her sister, Mrs. Burd,
of Aaronsburg, came to Bellefonte Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Bower returning from a week-end
visit with her parents, andMrs. Burd accom-
panying her, expecting to spend a short time

with hersister, Mrs. Arthur B; Lee.

—Mrs. John G. Love will go from Tyrone to
Atlantic City about the first of March, where
she will be until returning to’ Bellefonte to open
herhome on Lian street for the summer. Mrs.
Love left here after Christmas, spending the
time since then with Mr. Love's sisters in Ty-
rone.

—Merchant James E. Harter, of Coburn, a can-
didate for the nomination for County Treasurer
on the Democratic ticket, spent a few days in
Bellefonte this week in the interest of his
candidacy. Mr. Harter is a good, clean man
and stands well in the community in which he
lives. :

—An appreciated caller at this office on Tues-
day was Col. Emanuel Noll, head baggage master
at the Pennsyvania railroad depot, who not only
reads the WATCHMAN very closely every week
buthasit sent to friends away from here so that
they can keep informed on the happenings in
Centre county. :

—Miss Sara Bayard, who is visiting with
friends in Bellefonte, came here from Atlantic
City Friday of last week, expecting to be a guest
of Miss Jennie Pontius for two weeks. The
third week of Miss Bayard’s stay will be spent
with the family of W. B. Rankin. Upon leaving
here she will return to Atlantic City to do private
nursing.

—James and John Callahan, of near Centre
Hall, were Bellefonte visitors on Saturday and
the former was feeling rather puffed up because

a little baby girl arrived in his home on Friday.

had Jimmy remarked that he had five boys and
each boy had a sister, now how many children
are in the family?

—Harry T. Frank, member of.the mercantile
firm of A. A. Frank & Sons, of Millheim, was a
business visitor in Bellefontelast Friday and
had his firm's name put on the ‘WATCHMAN list
as a regular subscriber. Mr. Frank was in

been re-appointed by GovernorBrumbaugh.

—William D. Dukeman, of Winburne, at one
time deputy sheriff of Centre county, was in
Bellefonteon Tuesday looking after his property
interests here as well as other business affairs.
Mr. Dukeman went to Winburne in 1901 and
during the fourteen years he has been out there
has been in the employ of the Clearfield Coal
company, in which the Sommervilles are largely
interested. :

~FrankE. Naginey returned last’ Saturday
‘morning from Philadelphia, to which city he
had taken his brother, M. M. Naginey, of Mil-
roy, who entered the German hospitalfor treat-
ment for kidney trouble. His condition is quite
serious and it may be necessary to perform an
operation. While in bed in the hospital lr.
Naginey received a telegram announcing nis
appointment as postmaster at Milroy.

—Our enterprising friend of Howard, Mr.
Burdine Butler, who has been out looking over
the arrangements that are completed for the
Pan-American Exposition, returned home on
Wednesday morning and will be glad to give
any of his neighbors or friends a complete ac-
count of what they may expect to see after that
widely advertised show gets under proper head-
way. Mr. Butler enjoyed his trip, covering a
period of over four week’s time, greatly.

—Geo. M. Harter, one of the foremost of
Marion township's farmers, wasin town during
the fore part of the week doing duty as a grand
juror. Inasmuch as he was chosen foreman of
the body, which happened to be an unusually
good one, you will understand that Mr. Harter
had some responsibility resting upon him. He
was rather chagrined that they couldn’t get their
work through faster, but lawyers are lawyers
you know, and they are not accustomed to hust-
ling like the men have to do who make a success

Phe .of farming.

the Colonel Hugh White chapter of the D. A.R., !

Peters; Mrs. Peters being a daughter of Mrs. !

When asked by a friend how much of a family he C

Bellefonte for the purpose of filing his bond and |
lifting his commission as a notary public, having ©

 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubler, of Lock Haven,
: spent Saturday with friends in Bellefonte.

{ —Miss Julia Curtin is spending this week at
! State College, a guest of Mrs. M. L. Broderick.

—Mirs. Jacob Bottorf, of Lemont, was in Belle-
1 fonte over Sunday visiting with her daughter,
! Mrs. John I. Olewine.

 —Edward H. Richard came up from Atlantic
; City on Tuesday evening and spent several days
i here on a business trip. ;
{ —James Shellenberger, of Philadelphia, ar-
| rived in Bellefonte on Wednesday evening and
| will be a guest for a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Keichline.

—John Huffman, of Williamsport, was in
Bellefonte Tuesday, and while here was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Spieglemyer. Notwithstanding
the bad roads, Mr. Huffman dror: up in his
machine.

—Miss Elizabeth Cooneyleft Bellefonte Tues-
day for Philadelphia and New York, where she
will buy her season’s millinery goods. Miss
Cooney expects to return in time to have her
opening before Easter.

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Fulton and. young son
Joseph came in from Pittsburgh on Wednesday
evening and will be guests until the beginning of
next week of Mrs. Fulton’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Daley, of east Lamb street.
—Miss Blanche Underwood returned to Belle-

fonte early in the week,after being over Sunday
with her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Underwood, in Renovo. Mrs. Underwood

i had made a short visit in Bellefonte the week
before.

—Mr. Aaron Katz spent the latter part of last
week and Sunday in Lewistown coddling that
new grandson that recently arrived in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Katz. Mr. Katz says
he is some fine boy because he looks ju.t like his
grand-daddy.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCalty, of McKeesport,

were in Bellefonte for several days this week
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Nissley. Mr. and
Mrs. McCalty were returning to the western
part of the State, from a stay of several weeks at
Atlantic City.

—Mrs. Harvey Wetzel is at Williamsport, Pa.,
where she went Thursday of last week, on ac-
count of the death of her sister, Mrs. Laura
Huston. Mrs. Wetzel will not return to Belle-
fonte for several weeks, having remained at
Williamsport for a visit with relatives.
—DMiss Helen Boynton came to Bellefonte the

afterpart of last week, to visit for an indefinite
time with Mr. and Mrs. Daggett, at the Bush
house. Miss Boynton, who until March of last
year lived atthe Bush house, is now spending the
geesier part of her time with her mother, at

rie.

—Miss Jeanette Johnston, the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Johnston, of Beaver
Falls,is visiting with her grandmother, Mrs. J.
A. Aiken. Miss Johnston came to Bellefonte
from Altoona a week ago to be with Mrs. Aiken
during Miss Aiken's absence in Boston and
Philadelphia.

—Lieut. James G. Taylor was last week granted
a month's leave of absence from his duties as
instructor in English at West Pointmilitary acad-
emy owing to some nervous trouble, and is now
in Bellefonte recuperating. His three years term
of service at West Pointis almost up and he will
then be assigned to active service.

—Mrs. Jacob Finklestine and her daughter
Berenice left Bellefonte Wednesday for Phila-
delphia, where they will spend a month or six
weeks with Mrs. Finklestine’s mother, Mrs
Goldberg. M s. Finklestine goes at this time to
be with her mother dnring the absence of a
youngersister, who is on her wedding trip, hav
ing been married a week ago.

—JamesWaddle, of Lock Haven; Benner Wad-
dle, of JerseyShore; Mrs. D. L. Meek and Mrs.
James Waddle,of Buffalo Run; Mrs. Barton, of
Pittsburgh; Mrs. Chester Gallagher, of Phila-
delphia, and George VanDyke, of Franklinville,
were among those who came to Bellefonte Mon-
day,for the funeral of Mrs. S. H. Williams. Mrs. _
Gallagher remained in Bellefonte for a visit with
Mrs. John Noll.

 

Sale Register.

 

 

ON MONDAY MARCH 297H.~-William Groh Run-
kle,2%; miles east of Bellefonte, will sell 12
head of good work horses, consisting of mares,
in foal by registered horses, drivers and gen-
eral purpose horses; 10 milk cows, 10 heifers,
will be fresh about the time of the sale, 8 head
of young cattle, 2 large fat bulls ready to kill,
16 young ewes, 1 buck, 10 shoats, 2 brood sows;
1 broad wheeled four horse wagon with box; alot of horse gears. Sale at 9 o'clock a. m.
L. F. Mayes, auctioneer.

Eellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paidfor produce.

Potatoes per bushel, new.
ONIONS.........iacbiesssirerians

 

 

    

  
rd, per pound....

Butter per pound..
 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up tosix o'clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.
Red Wheat......................oi $1.40
White Wheat... . “1.35

   

 

Rye, per bushel........ 80
Corn, shelled, per bu: 80
orn, ears, per bushel.. 80

Oats,old and new, per 50
Barley, per bushel............ 60

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of the
Philadelphia markets onaevening.

 

  

 

. Lie... 15.00@17:50
Straw : 5.000150

The Best Advertising Mediumin Central
Pennsylvania.

Astrictly Democratic publication with indepen-
dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-

pagOE= igto ame, ae olu
everyweek by more than ten thousand responsi

 

ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance............... $1.50
d re expiration of year...... 1.75

Paid after expiration of vear........ 2.00
Papers will not besent out of Centre county un-

EnLlued un a ex-
cept at the option of publisher, Sa

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount ofadvertising space willbe

 

  
  

scld at the following rates:
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT. ;

All legal and transient advertising running for
four weeks or less, re 3

First insertion, ine..... 10 cts.
Each Tiitionalaerton 5 cts.
Local Notices, per line. oes .20 cts.
Business Notices, perline...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Per inch,first insertion..................50 cts,
Each additional insertion per inch...25 cts:

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10
Three mos. and under six mos......1
Six mos. and under 12 mos....

9 per ct,
..15 per ct.
..25 per ct.

  

Advertisers, and i Advertisi
are yhyIIopeasmis
taken of orders to insert ad ts at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given to

arties . rders of wii tothepublisher unless
accompaniedbythecash.


